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Packt Publishing Limited, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Build efficient HTML, CSS and JavaScript
applications using the powerful WebStorm IDE About This Book * Get to grips with the newest
features of WebStorm * Use WebStorm to simplify your web development process and improve its
efficiency * Best practices and cutting-edge technologies for JavaScript development Who This
Book Is For If you are a web developer who is new to WebStorm, this is the book for you. Knowledge
of languages such as JavaScript, HTML, and CSS is assumed, with a reasonable understanding of
frameworks such as AngularJS, Node.js, and Meteor. What You Will Learn * Install and configure
WebStorm to suit your workflow * Develop mobile applications using web technologies with
WebStorm * Create simple web pages with the help of templates * Improve your web development
efficiency with WebStorm s built-in features * Analyse and debug your code in WebStorm * Perform
unit testing and debugging in WebStorm to test your applications * Get to grips with the latest
version of WebStorm (WebStorm 10) to revolutionize your web development experience In Detail
JetBrains WebStorm is a commercial...
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ReviewsReviews

Extensive guideline for book fanatics. Sure, it is engage in, nonetheless an amazing and interesting literature. I am e ortlessly can get a delight of studying
a composed pdf.
-- Rhea Dare-- Rhea Dare

The ebook is great and fantastic. it was writtern very completely and valuable. I am just quickly could get a delight of reading through a composed book.
-- Amely Hodkiewicz-- Amely Hodkiewicz
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